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some blessed woman made his task a little, lighter
oven by the aid of a gentle and encouraging
ord.
That Is nil right with the men, but It Is more rare
In the case of women. How a girl over stays good
In the evil environment above painted Is more than
the mind of humanity can fathom. Yet many of
thorn do. They are entitled to the greater credit
because of It. And just because their lot Is difficult, there Is obligation on tho rest of us to glvo
thorn such aid and comfort as wo can.
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lhat detention home, and every other institution
which can help the child through the years of
growing, can and should bo made tho best investments of a community. There is little raw material
so groat In possibilities for good or for evil as is a
toy. You and I and the rest of us can do a good
In providing that he be good and not bad. It is
business to lend a hand to help the
boy become a good man. The
is double, because In making a good man of
society escapes tho affliction of another bad
It Is sort of insurance, at small cost, of tho
precious establishment In tho world the

ideal

if that bo true of the boy, how muoh greater
It Is of a girl. She has more at stake, as society has
more at stake In her. She has a harder row to hoe,
just because of tho bigger possibilities tho Creator
has laid upon her. And her influence in tho future
of that society In which your children and mine
will have to take stand presently is greater than
that of the boy because she will not only exert her
influence, but her children will in time
places there, too.
glvo them a chance wherevor we can. It
is our duty, because thoy are our brothers and
sisters, however little we may be inclined to recog
nize tho relationship. And It Is to our interest
our intelligent selfish interest because It is protection for those of our own who will succeed us
in tho community life so very soon.
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"Take it from me," said Eve, as she handed
the apple to Adam, "between the fig leaf and
these new coatees there isn't much choice."
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HIS LOGICAL "REMEDY.
Ono of that noblo fold,
"Who novor will appreoiato

f

may be cold;
The timorous approached hjm,
And all tearful prayed for fire,
Then asked for my assistance.
Since I'm masterful in Ire.
Flat-dwollo- rs

t
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It was tho lordly janitor,
Llko to a, mandrill ho,
A corncob stuck within his mouth,
As rooking as could bo.
Assuming thon, as is my wont,
Most magisterial ajrs,
'I said: "It's warrnor far outside
Than just now 'lis upstafrs."
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lb was tho lordly janitor,
Who looked me Htt tho oyo,
And snprtort'Hko enraged baboon,
As thus ho mado. reply,
JVVhilo indignation swollod his form,
Till horuilean phimp:
"Ph'woll opln arl d'thor wlndors, thin,
chump!"
Xor rotln'-livor'- d
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diplomacy.
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to have boon expected at the elaborate
banquet given by the "tobacco quoon" that
would bo observed.

It was

Speaking of the puppy snugglo aa an antidote
for tho grizzly bear and the turkoy trot, .why not
try tho banana slide or, perhaps, tho prune pirouette?
Jack Rose, It is announced, is to become a truck
gardener. It would seem that the word "become" is a bit ambiguous, since ho has boon peddling truck to the daily papers ever since ho became father confessor.
When the income tax Is on tho job a man
will become notable for his ability to live $20,000
worth a year on exactly $3,999.99.
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"You novor tasted finer wine,
'Tin passing raro, and quite divine."
His guest suldi "I agroo with you:
To mo it Is ontlroly now."

rescued a girl. Tho dog is a hero, but he doosn't
havo to marry the goll.
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Now that summer is approaching, we auggeit
the "snowstorm dance" as an innovation at Saltatr.
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With what mad magic
wrought this thing?
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But yesterday we two were worlds
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My lamp has been kept trimmed
for you alone.
Caroline Reynolds in Los ngeles
Graphic.
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There Is one good thing about the story of the
Newfoundland dog that swam Into the ocean and
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MY LOVE.

streets!
To soo again the glory of your face,
To watch tho sun drop down bohlnd
God's hills,
And to forget the fever of this
place!

What is there llko to her on lanl
or sea?
In field or wood, or gently flowing
stroam ?
She is tho spirit of tho wind sot free
Nature Incarnate and its perfect
dream.

my beloved,
throughout
tho
lonely nights
This dream roars up like wistful,
porfumod flowers;
And gray tho waking of the scentless
dawns,
And drk tho skies, and long the
empty hours!

She is tho perfume of tho rose, the
bloom of floweis,
A h on von of stars are hid with hi
hor eyes:
She is tho peace and quiet of tho
twilight hours, Tho splendid slow and glory of
sunrise.

Oh, my bolovod, should I

She is tho song of birds, tho hum of
boos,
The call of the whlppoorwill when
the day is done;

rest-lo-
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Oh,

stops,
Would tho old door bo
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TILE WANDERER.
Oh, my beloved, to loavo these
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apart
Nor dreamed my eyes would ever Q
8
droop beneath your own.
And yet today I know that all my
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But yesterday I had not seen vour
face;
And yet today my shy heart sings of
you
You kiss me and I thri.ll with sweet
disgrace.
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patiently

ajar?
Would you be there, to bless and to
forglvo
Or havo I stayed too long and
strayed too far?
Tho Sighor.
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Thinking tho depth pf a woman's eyes, doesn't. men a well , qf
trouble.
Receiving expressed indignation
, without kloklng about tho charges.- -r
The Sage.
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MYSTERY.
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somebody.

Thinking a man with a vaulting
ambition will not try. to jump his
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Tho average rate of wages in Japan Is 29 2
a day. No wonder tho Japs feel like fighting

a boost.
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A man who can pull in the traces with an
ass can ride in a chariot with the king. v '

We know him best as Tire Us Cobb.

a.
r Trying to draw a business deal to
brisls without money to push It.
' Expoctlng a woman to hide
hor
Poolings whoro she can't find thorn.
Thinking folks can hide their faults
undor the cover of religion.
Expecting to rise in tha world with
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polntee as state bank commissioner, but that he
"hasn't applied for tho position." Our idea of
something funny would be an application for a
job signed by Mr. Anderson and in the hands oi
Governor Spry.

Because tho guests at tho grape juice diplomatic dinner wore not impolite enough to protest,
Bryan must figure that they were tickled to death.

Carrying things too far when trying to deliver the goods.
Expecting a wife with a fetching
way to bring you joy.
Thinking all girls with an elastic
step will spring at a proposal.
Trying to make a poor rulo work
both ways.
Bndqavoring to lead a forlorn hopo
without a pull.
Expecting an amateur's
views of
Hfo to bo well- - developed.
Thinking It cheaper to spend a
honeymoon with a girl than an even-
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Tho Desoret News naively remarks that James
II. Anderson has been mentioned as a possible ap- -

New York City is to spend eight million dollars more for pure water and during the next few
days we shall figure out Just how much good

liquor this much pure water
chasers.
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Notwithstanding that tho firemen aie on strike,
and that sovoral hundred workmen are out of
jobs because they can't got as much pay as they
think thoy should have, tho number of automobile
salos Is keeping up to the record.

Regarding the familiar fink who refers to President Wilson as "Woody," one is reminded that
an infinite variety of Individuals la necessary to
tho.composltion of our cosmic Hfo.

MISTAKES.

It was tho lordly janitor,
4
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Buster When I go aoross on ono
of tho expensive liners I also como
across,- - ha hai!
Aa soon
Dusted That's nothing.
of a cold, he
1as my doctor cures
makes m cough. Te, hee!
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The tender rustling of the forest
trees:
Light, music, perfume, color
In one!
Tho Adorer.
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Hewitt Gruot doesn't know ea- ough to go in when it rains. Jewett Well, he's all light In a
dry season.

It is a mistake to believe that loud
talk gives tone to society.
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